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Belonging course

PTC ‘Introduction to the Bible’ course
8 Monday nights continuing on 25th Feb
7:30pm - 9:30pm | it’s not too late to join in!
In the Kelman Room
Cost TBC - approx. $45/person
Highly recommended to anyone who wants
to grow in their understanding of the Bible especially Small Group Leaders.
Run by Stuart Holman, with guest teachers.
Exam optional.
Register your interest at www.tiny.cc/staptc
or via the PTC event in Coming Events in the
Church App.
Life of Jesus course
4 weeks beginning Tue 26th Feb | 7:30pm
At St Andrew’s
A four-week course that digs deeper into
what is known about Jesus’ life and why it
matters. Over the four sessions, you can ask
all your questions in a relaxed environment
with light refreshments.
Register via the Church App or at
www.tiny.cc/lifeofjesus

Sun 10th Mar | 12noon - 2pm
Over lunch in the Kelman Room
Meet our staﬀ, find out about St Andrew’s
and have all your questions answered.
RSVP at www.tiny.cc/belongingcourse or by
clicking on the App Book/Register button in
the Church App.
StAR Tour - trip to the Canberra region
FYI new dates: Tues 10th - Fri 13th Sep
This year’s StAR Tour is a mid-week holiday
for adults, to Canberra and its environs.
Save the date - more details to come!

OTHER
Parish Annual General Meeting
& Election Nominations
Mon 18th Mar - 7pm | In the Church
Nominations required prior to the AGM:
Parish Councillor and Wardens.
Talk to those you think will serve well and,
with their permission, nominate them by
email ensuring that you clearly state who you
are nominating and for which role:
santino.dimarco@standrews.net.au
Please note that if you nominate someone,
you must also be present at the AGM.
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COMMUNITY
WATCH
FOR THE DIARY
Dates for your diary - more details to come
Wed 3rd Apr | Church-Wide Prayer Meeting

PLEASE PRAY
5pm
Pray for Cliﬀ and Lowen Sutton as they face
health challenges; that God will show himself
to them as ‘the God of all comfort and peace'.
Pray that the Cliﬀ’s medication for shingles
will be eﬀective and that he will recover well.
7pm

Praise God for a smooth beginning to the year
for our Kids Space ministries. Pray that God
will bless our Xtreme, Playgroup SRE, Kids
Space Church and HUB teams so that He
would be glorified and many will come to
know Christ.
Pray for those in Nursing Homes and Hostels
and all who are no longer able to regularly
worship with us; Margaret Rook, Adrienne
Searle, and Frank Wyndham. Pray for Peter
Watson, Judy Hodges and Marion Stanbridge
who lead the visitation team and for others
from St Andrew’s who assist them.
Other

Pray for a great time of community building
over dinner after the service tonight.
Youth
Pray for the many new people that have come
to REVIVE in the past few weeks. Pray that
our team and youth welcome them and make
them feel that they are part of the REVIVE
family.
St Andrew’s Ministries
Thank God for our Small Groups as they
begin for 2019. Pray for great times of Bible
study, prayer and sharing life together this
year.

Pray for our government as they manage the
complex issue of refugees and their medical
needs. Pray for justice and compassion to
prevail, along with fair process and wise
policy.
Pray for our Archbishop Glenn Davies and
our regional Bishop Chris Edwards in all the
responsibilities of their oﬃce. Pray that they
will have wisdom in decision making and
guiding of those in their care and everyone
they interact with.
If you would like to communicate prayer points
to the Ministry Team, please email
prayer@standrews.net.au
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COMMUNITY
WATCH
THE ST ANDREW’S CHURCH APP
In these times of email, websites, social
media, sms, (plus the News and Sunday
announcements), it is not uncommon for the
church leadership to hear that parishioners
were not aware of an upcoming event despite
the numerous times we promote things
across many of the communication platforms
mentioned above. This is understandable
given the busy and ‘communication
swamped’ lives we find ourselves in today.

Please note: in ‘Settings’ it is important to
have the first 3 options chosen (sliders to
the right) as well as any other
congregations and groups that you and
your family are part of.
If you have all sliders to the right (green)
you will sometimes receive multiple
notifications about the same event.

The St Andrew’s smartphone app was
launched in 2018 and has become
the primary method of notification for
St Andrew’s events and information.
Notifications from the app highlight
information and events for you to especially
take note of.
Also in the App you can listen to St Andrew’s
sermons, view event calendar details, the
Weekly News and the 2020Vision, and access
our website and volunteer rosters.
The success of the app relies upon a high
take-up of users. So, if you haven't already,
please download the free app by searching 'St
Andrew's Roseville' in the Google Play store
or the Apple store.

On the display cupboard at the rear of the
church you will find instructions on how
to install and setup the app. It really is
very easy!
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All that our missionaries
do in and around their communities

MISSION
& AID
INTERNATIONAL NEPAL FELLOWSHIP

churches and communities in Australia. Pray
that God will bless Steve and the INF
Australia team to challenge, encourage and
equip churches to respond with joy to God's
work in Nepal.

Nepal
International Nepal Fellowship (INF) is a
Christian mission that serves the physical and
spiritual needs of poor and disadvantaged
Nepali people, and supports the Nepali church.
Pray for an end to leprosy and its stigma in
Nepal, where there are 3,000 new diagnoses
each year. Pray that all those who have the
disease will experience physical, emotional
and spiritual healing. Pray that all will
experience the love and welcome of God
through care and treatment from INF
workers and hospitals.
Pray for the three expatriate doctors who
play significant roles in the areas of obstetric
fistula, ear health, and palliative care at Green
Pastures Hospital in Pokhara. Pray for God to
raise up committed and capable Christian
Nepali doctors to serve in these roles.

After a long period of delay and uncertainty,
an oﬃcial has given a verbal agreement that
the Government of Nepal will process visas
for INF's expatriates. Pray that the
Government of Nepal will quickly grant all
necessary visas and that God will continue to
call and ensure that Christians from around
the world can serve the people of Nepal.

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK
Almighty God, creator of all things
and giver of every good and
perfect gift, hear with favour the
prayers of your people, that we who
are justly punished for our oﬀences
may mercifully be delivered by your
goodness, for the glory of your name;
through Jesus Christ our Saviour,
who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

Thank God that Steve Barnett has joined the
Australian team to lead our engagement with
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SERMON NOTES
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Words you’ll need for
today’s contemporary services

CONTEMPORARY
SERVICE PRAYERS
CONFESSION

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Almighty and most merciful Father,
we have strayed from your ways
like lost sheep,
We have left undone
what we ought to have done,
and we have done
what we ought not to have done.
We have followed our own ways
and the desires of our own hearts.
We have broken your holy laws.
Yet, good Lord, have mercy on us;
restore those who turn to you,
according to your promises
declared to us in Jesus Christ
our Lord.
And grant, merciful Father,
for his sake,
that we may live a godly
and obedient life,
to the glory of your holy name.
Amen.

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your Name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory, are yours
now and for ever. Amen.

There may be an opportunity for Q&A after
the sermon. Questions will be taken from the
floor, or can be texted to 0416 874 993.
St Andrew’s News

KEY CONTACTS
Senior Leadership Team
John Dickson – Senior Minister
T. (02) 9412 2553
john.dickson@standrews.net.au
Santino Dimarco – Executive Pastor
T. (02) 9412 2553
santino.dimarco@standrews.net.au
Stuart Holman – Senior Associate Minister
M. 0414 439 771
stuart.holman@standrews.net.au
Cath Ahern – Children’s Minister (Honorary)
M. 0407 152 995
cath.ahern@standrews.net.au

Church Oﬃce
Bec Kimpton – Oﬃce Manager
T. (02) 9412 2553
oﬃce@standrews.net.au

Ministry Contacts
Tom Tokura – Assistant Minister
M. 0410 328 810
tom.tokura @standrews.net.au
Vanessa Hughes – Assistant Pastor (Part Time)
M. 0413 339 652
vanessa.hughes @standrews.net.au
Peter Watson – Minister for Seniors (Part Time)
T. (02) 9412 2553
peter.watson@standrews.net.au
Lauren & Grant van der Merwe – Youth Ministers
M. 0439 138 032 (Lauren)
M. 0405 834 405 (Grant)
stayrevive@standrews.net.au

FINANCIAL SUPPORT DETAILS
Supporting the General Ministry
Supporting the general work of St Andrew’s:
St Andrew’s Anglican Church Roseville
BSB 032 086 | A/C 387 248

Group Contacts

This is our preferred method
to receive your regular support.

Children’s Ministry
kids@standrews.net.au

Alternatively cash/cheque contributions can be made
via the oﬀertory collection during the services.

Community Project
communityproject@standrews.net.au

The current year budget includes an allocation of
10% of general oﬀertory to Mission & Aid.

Environmental Action Group
eag@standrews.net.au
ESL
esl@standrews.net.au

Supporting the Property Redevelopment
To support the St Andrew’s Property Redevelopment,
tax-deductible contributions can be made via:

Fit For Good
fitforgood@standrews.net.au

St Andrew’s Anglican Church
Roseville Donation Fund
BSB 032 102 | A/C 141 628

Playgroup
playgroup@standrews.net.au

Please include your surname and the initials “PV”
(for Property Vision) in the reference field.

Youth
stayrevive@standrews.net.au

Donations by cheque should be made to
St Andrew’s Roseville Donation Fund.
If you would like to support the Property
Redevelopment but do not require a tax deduction,
please contact our Executive Pastor, Santino Dimarco.

Xtreme
Fridays after school for Years 5&6
xtreme@standrews.net.au

St Andrew’s Anglican Church Roseville
1 Bancroft Avenue Roseville NSW 2069, Australia
T. (02) 9412 2553 | oﬃce@standrews.net.au | www.standrews.net.au
Please note that a still photograph is taken during each of the services to assist with
confirming attendance numbers. The photographs will not be used for publication.

